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Riddle Ball A Fine SocialSuccess;
PeggyBeattyWinnerOf CruisePrize

CountryFair Jottings
The Country Fair Gift Shop will consist of the
Christmas, women's and children's deportments.
Agnes Tiley, Mory Miller and Joan Muehlmott will
be respective chairmen of these booths which will
be combined . Anyone wishing to participate in
Mory Mill e r's workshops, please coll her at
GL 9-3427.
Save your preserves, pi ck les, re Iishes etc . for
The Country Store. They con use conned fruits,
vegetables and produce ... coll Mildred Ewell,
3-8268.
Soy, ore you planning a trip? To Europe, the
Caribbean, Howoi i, around the world or just to another state on a comping tour? Will you think of
the "Around the World" Booth and send a gift (from
50c to S 1 .00) to Jeanne Cotton, 1503 Old Orchard
Rd., Media, Po. 19063.
The Bake Booth this year will be the joint, cooperative endeavor of the Bowling Green and Middletown Auxs. Chairmen ore Elizabeth Neal and
Jone Smurthwaite of Bowling Green and Dorothy
Fear and Jeon Barrett of Middletown.
This booth
hos always been a big moneymaker for the Fair. We
will need many, many contributions of boked goods
- your cookies, cokes pies, rolls, buns, etc. The
Fair is open until very late and we do not wont to
chance running out of goods! Wi 11you make a note
now to donate your favorite coke or pie or whatever
and then come to purchase other goodies contributed
by other ouxilions?
Patronize this Booth!!!!
The Nursing Service, under the supervision of
Pat Campbell, recently netted $140 from their Bake
Sa Ie and w i II have another very soon . They a Iso
plan a 50-50 Club. All nurses will staff the Hoagie
Booth at the Fair.
Agnes Ti Iey reported that a II chances have been
distributed to the auxiliaries and a clearing house
set up to assist local auxiliaries in selling chances
at best located public places. She urged us all to
begin right now and sel I these chances al I summer
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Pretty Peggy Beatty smiles as she leoms that Dr. R. Hollendo hos
drown her winning ticket for the cruise to nowhere; Donnie Watson,
Cruise Chairman, holds silver bowl which contained ticket stubs.

Chairman of the Riddle Boll, DeDe Coffin, happily observes that the
boll is o succeu and feels that all the planning was worth it.

If you look at the happy faces of the people attending the Riddle Ball on page 3 of this issue, you
will realize what a good time they were having I
The Riddle Ball was successful socially and financially, although at press time we did not have complete financial results. The decorations were done
by Alfred of the Sheraton and were lovely. The food
was wonderful and the music, under the directions of
Eugene Csircsu, was most danceable.
It was a fine
evening and the Riddle Boll Committee, who worked
many months in advance preporing for the gala event,
is to be congratulated I

This is a rare picture af Mr. Samuel Riddle, RMH benefactor, loaned
ta us by Mr. Wayne Achuff af Glen Riddle. Mr. Riddle is photographed with his famous race horse, Man O' War; the phata dates
back ta the 1920's. It appears in the new Delaware County Yearbaak (1966) which is being said in the Merry Taken Shop.

COUNTRYFAIR JOTTINGS
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inasmuch as this is the biggest single revenue for
all our Fairs!! I
Dorothy Rolison, Program Chairman, is busy
distributing forms for ads and collecting ads already
sold. It was reported that 55 ads have been sold to
date! Toni Kruc of the hospital Pharmacy is doing
her usual good job selling ads - she sold $400 already!
There will be a Clothesline Exhibit for amateur
artists only at the Fair - to be judged by amateur
artists. Entry fee wi 11be only $1 .00; first prize
will be $10.00 and second prize will be $5.00. All
aux i Iions and friends are urged to enter!
The Parkside Fire Company will run the Bingo
stand. Joan and Don Aikens will again take care of
the slot care racing. We'll have music for the
teeners and karate exhibit.
Donnie Watson advised that the Fashion Show to
be staged by Strawbridge & Clothier will take place
from 4:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M. in the cafeteria.
Shirl Conway will appear in person and our
booster, Gary Geers of KYW-TV, wil I be on hand
with the Mike Douglas performer of Fair week. Exhibitors are being contacted and we are assured that
most of the interesting Fair exhibits of the past will
be on hand.

WELCOMETO OUR NEWMEMBER
Riddlewood Auxiliary
Mrs. Edward J. Ardis, Jr. (Lori)

Mr, Dana Id Laughlin, President af RMH and hasp ital administrator,
presents the winning trophy af Sparling Group ot the Moy ht Dag
Shaw for RMH. The Winning dog wos Ch. Tirvelda Nor'Wester, an
lri,h ,etter. Proceeds of the •haw, lf)Onsared by the Penn Treaty
Kennel Club with the Middletown and Riddlewood Aux•,, netted
RMH "in exceu of S1300." The group voted to have RMH a• its
1967 Dag Shaw beneficiary ogain,

LINES
TOTHELADIES
. ..
Many thanks to Dr. Lancess McKnight for
taking the excellent pictures of the Riddle Ball again this year and letting us use them I ••• Edith
Shoemaker and Helen Milligan will attend the Penn
State Workshops .•• Skip Baird said that about 14
girls were graduated from the Junior Nurses Aide
Training Courst" •• Have you seen the lovely shifts
and dusters in the Merry Token Shop ••• they sell
rapidly at only $3 to $5 ..• Evelyn Faix has resigned
as the shop treasurer .•. know anyone who would
like to do this job? Please advise Mary Jelinek,
shop chairman ..• Fran Nichols said that Strawbridge
& Clothier would like to make the fourth Thursday
in April traditionally Riddle Derby Doy •••

***************
Mr. Chalmer Kirkbride, Chairman of the RMH
Board, interrupted his Eastern Shore vacation to
talk to auxilians at their June 13th meeting. Mr.
Kirkbride said that RMH is an integral part of the
expansion of Delaware County and that there could
never be a hospital without the women auxiliansl ! •
••. We appreciate his taking time out to come meet
us .•• Cheyney will meet on the third Saturdays at
7:30 P.M. in the Medical Center at 6th and Olive
in Media .•• Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Goff announce
the marriage of their daughter, Linda, to Jack
Buchanan on May 14th •.• Springhaven's Doris Morton's husbond, Herbert, recuperating from surgery
at Del. Co. Memorial Hospital ••• H. Grayson
Smith was in RMH for an emergency appendectomy
••• he helped at last year's Fair •.•

***************

"A LovelyTimeAt TheRiddle
Ball"
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Lima Auxiliary will have the following workshops for the Yuletide Village to be held at Elma
Albright's home: June 27th, July 13th, 18th, and
27th ••• Kay Cucore of Lima now "on the mend"
after surgery at Lankenau .•• Return your Country
Fair questionnaire immediately if you have not already done so •• to Corny Burckhardt .•• Wendy Fones I and Diane Verneychuk, bath youngsters of Wallingford, sold their neighborhood newspaper for
S1 .51 and donated this sum to RMH via MoylanRose Valley Aux .•• Linda Hunt, daughter of Helen
Hunt of Swarthmore, was elected Miss Penn State
College and will be official hostess for the school in
the ensuing year •.. Mary Conner and her husband,
Jim, spent 16 days at the Hawaiian Village Hotel in
Waikiki Beach, Hawaii ... Swarthmore Aux. will
have the Antique Auction which will be chairmaned
by Ruth Jenck es ...
..

************

Riddlewood's new member, Lori Ardis, is a professional ballerina and dances divinely ... she is the
wife of Edward Ardis who edits the Riddlewood News
and is a grand RMH booster!!! ... Both Middletown
Aux. and Riddlewood Aux. owe such gratitude to
Dr. Nancy Riser, Wayne and Yvonne Achuff, Jean
Anderson, Astrid Engelke, Mr. Clarke, and others
for the spectacular Dog Show on May 1st. They will
try to duplicate it again in 1967! ! ! ! Mr. Donald
Laughlin spoke to us briefly at our meeting ... we'll
have good news about two wonderful gifts to RMH
$hortly! ! •.. Posters are w~lcomed in the hospital please do not use scotch tape on our painted walls
(it peels the paint!); instead, get special tape from
Mr. D'Allessandro's office . .. Do enjoy your vacation ••. See you in print next month ••. A.D.H.
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CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
June 26 - Rose Tree Swim Party - Barbecue-Dance.
8th Annual Spectacular.
Starts at 3 P.M. to???
Continuous music and entertainment.
Four Saints
will appear,
Jimmy Wisner Bond for storlif,ht
done i ng. At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russe 11W.
Cose, Jr., Ridley Creek Rood, Media. Tickets,
SB .50 each (S 17 .00 per couple) which includes
everything but libation ... call Mrs. Charles (Shirley) Purnell, LO 6-9281 about tickets ... immediately.
July 9 - Cheyney - Bake Sale on the steps of the
Riddle Thrift Shop-· Mary Hesson, Chairman ....
from 9:00 A. M. to ? ? ? Donate your baked goods
and then come and buy many goodies from us!
July 17 - Beatty Hills - Swim Party and Buffet at
Robert Twomblys. Details in July issue.
Sept.

17 - COUNTRY FAIR - RMH grounds -

10

A . M . to 11 P . M .
Oct. 5 - N. Y. Theatre Party "Sweet Charity" and
Dinner at Mark Twain's Riverboat, S23 .00 covers
al I. Deposit required.
Inquire now - cal I Carrie
Mac Dowell, Kl 4-0693.
Oct. 15 - Moylan-Rose Valley - Third Gola RMH
Cruise to Nassau.

NewOfficers ElectedAt JuneMeeting
The fol lowing women hove been elected to represent the Women's Auxiliolies for tl ,e 1966-67
term:
President - DeDe Coffin
President-Elect - Elmo Albright
Vice President - Rosemary McClatchy
Rec. Secretory - Joan Aikens
Corres. Secretary - Mabel Webb
Treasurer - Debbie Wick
Ass 't. Treas. - Dottie Lawrence
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